
Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name* 

WannDlstficl; OnC Parish: JAgr/^ 

Physical Addrev llOB 

Telephone: ^SC? Email ^«gns ^• ga/o 

Thh annua/ ^nvrn financial staiemem is required to be fled by March 31 wtrh ihe Lcgtslarrve 
Audiior by sending a pdf copy by email lo or wa///n^ lo Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor - Local Government Services, 1*.0. Box 9439?, Baton Rouge. LA 70304-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Pa-soiwily tarnc and appeared before iJie undersigned authority, Ccpnstablc (your name) 

^ who, duJy sworn, deposes and says that the financiaJ statement 

herewith given ptesenis fairly the financial position of the Court of, ^bfiriCL Parish. 
Louisiana, as of December 31,^^^29 results of c^i&tions for the year then ended, on 

the cash basi» ofavcounting. 

In addition, (youi name) who duly swom. deposes, and says 

that the ConsT^le of Ward or District and t 'o^ Parish 

received S200,000 or less in tcx'cnucs and other sources for the year ended December 31. 

and accordingly, is required to provide a s^om financial statement und affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

iTAHL&SlGNATURE 

Swom ID and suhscribed before me. , this of 20 ^ / 

)TARY PUBLkTSfGNATURE/a^'SEAL lOTARY PUBL 

liMtf tvavKMiw a Mai ics t*a U % g*l* dw^iL « OIB; a mk naaf «U b uSHBtb U bi Cuan.', >• tb AUn« netaiL iM •• 
^•rr adUA •• nednd n tpni JM A <«V» aiM ribrt *111 bi ivaltiMi M MblU tb^ilb a( llr Bib- ODn .r ui, tmiKib 
Lc9ai9>e As4iar lU ,dlioi it wn.UAJi^n, 

a^ti^dCJCtUO 



Constable > Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Amount 
genyat 

Recclpts/Supptefnental Report 
t -Iter tne arnoimt d your Wate/Panih Salary from Constable W 2 Form, ao* 1 (do NOT send vcjr 
W-2 luim u> tie Legi&ia'Jve AL'lTtor). 
tf you collected any garnishments, enter the arrount 
If you collected any other fees as constable, erter the amount 
If your i U collected any fees for yo J arxl paid thrm to you. enter the amount. 
If the parish paid conference fees dtrecby to the Attorney General for you. erter the amourrt the 
pahsh paid 
If you pa>d con^rcnce fees to the Attorney General and you were reimbursed for them (and/or 
rtimbursed for conference-related favel expertses;, eoter the amount rembursed. 
If you coliectid any othr' receipts as constable (e.g.. benefits, housing, unvouchered expenses, 
per d'<eml, describe them and enter tie amouni 

Type of receipt ^ 
Type of receipt ^ 

Eapenaee 

if you callected any garnishments, errter the amount of garnishments you pa d to others. 
If you have employees, enter the amount you paid them in salary/benefits-
If you had arvy tmvei wpersses as rnnstable Imdudrng trawl that was reimbursed), enter the 
amount paid 

If yuu had arty otl ce expenses such as rem. utilities, supplies, etc.. enter the amount paid. 
If you had arty other cxportscs as constable, describe them and enter tie arrmurt: 

Type of expense ^ 
Type of expense ^ 

RemaMng Funds 

if constables have any cash left over after pa^r-g the expenses above, the remaining cash >S 
rtornally kept by the consta ale as hts,fhflr salary. If you have cash left over that you do NOT 
consider to be your salary, alease descnbe beicw. 
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Fixed Assets, Receivables. Debt, or Other Disclosures 
Constables ttormaiiy do not have f xed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures associated 
wSth their Constable office If yuu do has-« fixed assets, rece^rables, detM. Of Other disclosures 
reciuired by state or federal rcgulatiorv, please dcscnbc balcw. 

Revised 01/2020 


